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A new medicine bottle indicates the

REVERIES OP A PHILOSOPHER.

NaiiKhl the lorcr'i nrdor damiai
Wb.u lila ijlrl Una nut tua auuuua,

Iay fluuraa tlia prlct of nggt.

Tbny'ra harlrm now tlialr brratlilng tlma,
llul thny'ra dKUirinlui-U- , all,

Wliammr Mia rwuilt may bo,
Man ear Way will play ball.

When man, who irrutlv BdnilrM a hin.

The Cause of Small Yields of
Wheat in America.

THE SUGAR BEET IN KANSAS.

Seed Potatoes) Should be Exposed
to Light Soft Coal Cinders

Good for Hogs.

Salt and wood ashes In reach of hogs
beneficial. Good for horsea also.

Tha neelect fiven the chicks now can
be overcome with good care by and

The nursery barn at the World's Fair
grounds contains a happy lot of high-bre- d

calves.
Seed potatoes thould be exposed to the

light so that strong sprouts may be de-

veloped.
Is your experience thnt cooked ot

soaked corn is better thaa dry, hard corn
bogsT

Health, comfort and neatness are the
things to be sought when building a
poultry-hous- e.

Little chicks en Joy fresh water to drink.
Give them some, even though you pro
vide milk for tnem.

If vour fowls have the range of the
farm and have access to fresh water,

ey wi" need btr? TIt as run a farm
successfully as it does to conduct any
other business ot line proportions.

It is a mistake to become so absorbed
routine work on the farm that no time
left lor thought, planning or recrea

tion.
Tf von mean to sell spring chickens.

sell them in the spring not in the fall
for 8 or 10 cents a pound and lose money

them.
Soft coal cinders and charcoal from

wood ashes or cobs should be among the
appetizers " kept on the nog s Dili ol

fore daily.
If von are raising chicks for the eggs

they will lay, don't keep the cockerels
till fall ; sell them as soon as large enough
lor broilers.

A writer in an exchange says that, aa

geeee live on the herbage of the field, they
should be largely raised as substitutes

for mutton."
The Superintendent of the Kansas ex

periment station says that the experi-men- ta

with sugar beets in that State in
dicate that the soil is not adapted to
their growth.

A New York fanner thinks that the
small of wheat in therouse of yields. . , . . i; ti.United motes is aue to wim Bee-im- n ,

thinks three bushel xtoner tuu mtrch io
sow to the acre. . :

Nitrogen is the most expensive ingre
dient of fertilixers. It is believed that
the cheapest means ot supplying it is rjy
growing clover and plowing it under
green or by feeding the stock and return--

ing the manure.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.
All who have bred Plymouth Rocks

are aware, and they who have not and
intend to should take heed, that the t'ly- -
mouth Rock cock is naturally lighter
than the hens; and. says the Scientific
Poultryman, it is the custom of breeder
of show birds to mate light o s with
dark pullets and nse extra dai k cocks to
get dark cocks ana extra Jignt ones to
get light liens that is, hens to mate the
cock thus making up a pen tnatwiu
look very nice on exniDition ; out, u you
breed the pen, the result will be dark
pullets, and the next season you will be
farther away from the desired result thou
before, and you will be compelled to
mate them with a very light cock to get
the pullets lighter. It is as natural tor
the Plymouth Rock cock to be lighter
than the hens as for the Brown Leghorn
cock to be darker than the hens; and, it
we want to breed to a uniform color, the
only way is to select medium light hens,
bluish gray, barred with dark or blue,
the bars being distinct, the cock being a
little lighter than the hens, mating each
year the same way. If breeders will fol-

low this rule, they will find that the Ply
mouth Rock will breed truer ana win do
able to breed (how birds; otherwise we
must hove two separate matings, one for
cocks and one for pullets, which is not
always convenient for parties who can
only keep one yard. It is too much like
a first cross on two varieties ; soma ot
them look verv nice, but the next breed-

ing is away off.

habit w cow. :

Every man who handles cows should.
remember that they are creatures of
habit. Habit made them, and habit
alone will continue them in the line of
their good work. To make use ol this
knowledge we should always and on all
occasions treat the cow as nearly as pos
sible m the same way. She is fond of
her home life and its monotonous rou-

tine, and any deviation from that tread-
mill method greatly disturbs her equa-
nimity, and that disturbance acts imme
diately on her milk-givin- g organs greatly
to the loss ot tne man wno owns uer.
We hove not found that she even likes a
change of food, except from dry to grass,
and that upsets the milk yieia tor a tew
days. She must have the same stall and
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HU Helena, Oregon.

i, K. HALL,y.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Clt.kle. Coluiulda county. Or.

8. LITTLE.A.
SURVEYOR and

CIVIL ENGINEER,
81, Ilelona, Oregon.
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It now making regular round
trip, from

MK POINT TO PORTLAND

Daily Except Wednesdays
.4:40 A. M.

Liatiho OAK POINT.
BTKI.LA 6:00
HA1N1KK. .... 6:18

i val.AMA ... ....7:00
ST. HKLKN9 ,....:00

ABAiviHOl'OKTLAND ,...11:00

RETURNING
nnnTI.AtiD. :.P..H

hours nt which the drug is to lie taken.
The deposits at American snvlne

banks amounted in Will to 1,054,000,000.
Hiitv iii.r cent of the hJiocm uhikI ill the

United hULtesareuindc lu .M.wsachunctts.
The colli and coke business of Colora'lo

is now in the hands of, four great com-

panies. V

The exnorte of petroleum from the
United (States lost year were 682,200,000
gallons.

It is estimated that Britte, Mont., will A
protliico 130,000,000 lHBnd of Cojipef
this year, ,

The cold and silver product of Mexico
is about 170,000,000 per annum, princi-
pally silver. ;

Tho cost of boots ond shoes worn out
In the United Slates every year is more
uian i'iuu,uvu,uuv.

Seventy per cent of th'te people of Cey
lon live by agriculture. The percentage
in Britain is 15.41.

Olassworkers are so Warco at Pitts
burg that employes dictate what kind of

glass shall be made. i

Dnrina Jmtiary and February of this
ear 002.002 bunches of bananas were
iniiorted to this country,

Near Cordoba a Mexican syndicate la
exDerimentinir with Chi
nese labor is used in part.

Steamers and sailing vessels nnder the
British Hait number almost 1Z,0W: un
der the United States Hag, 3,207.

The newspapers in Germany are large
ly sold by women, and tlte small newsboy
of America is unknown jn Berlin.

In the Island of Cevloii 700.000 acres
are devoted to the cultivation of cocoa- -

nuts and 40,500 acres to cinnamon
The Edison Electric Illuminating Com- -

fiany of New York has iacreased its cap- -
!. i .......1. . .,t ruin rvui . tin mm fmllull BHKa 1 1 U 111 .u,uw,vw w tav,wv,vw.

The Chanin iron mine at Ishpemine,
Mich., has decided to odd 600 mert to its
force and increase production to 800,000
tons a year.

TV... ......I .,,.1 9 nil tvwn fn tttla Mnn. I

lev has verv ereatlv increased durintf the
past few years, while that of England
has largely decreased, j

In Witn. East Africa, they are making
KMr from cotton seed that is said to be I

1 tteen tunes eweeier inan mai maue i

from Louisiana sugar cane.
Senator Mills says that for ten years

the railroads of Texas have been oper
ated at an actual loss of U,OCO,O00a year
to the railroads tliemselyes.

For tho twelve months ending April
80, 1893, 150 national banks were estab-
lished in the United States, with an ag
gregate capital ol $14,35,000.

A German journal states that in the
vear 1889 the quantity of cotton pro
duced in the whole world amounted to
11.4iNI.ihX) iHtle-i- while in la J it reached
only 0,200,0.10 bales.

In the past twelve months f. 53,000,000
of the silver notes is'itwl unaer iiih law
of 1S90 have been added o the circula
tion, while the gold cerlrWrttwa tn cireu-Utio-

have decreased $44,000,000.
There are three largo porcelain fneto-ri- es

in Great. Britain, vi.: Wor-
cester and Stoke-on-Tren- t. The otm in
Oerhv employs something like40J h in.ls,
and manvemin.-n- t arti-i- s an- - enjaiMi u'
dccigiiiug and for it.

The cocoanul tree is the most valuable
nf iilndiM. t wool furnishes beams,
ruin-i- s and planks, its leaves umbrellas
iii1 cloiliiiig. its fruit f'ssi, oil, intoxi- -

o.mts and sonar, its shells dotntsstic uten
sils, its tibers ioies, sails ana matting.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Senator Morrill of Vermont ia in bet-
tor liHulih than he has been for several
years, though he recently celebrated the
anniversary ol his 83d birthday.

Mr. Scions, who gets a medal from the
Roval Geographical Society this year, is
believed to have killed more elephants
than any one else. He is popularly

as the original of Ridor Haggard's
Allan Quatermain.

K,it M. Ttrifham. recently appointed
United States Marshal of Utah, will be
remembered by Harvard men ol about
fi ft eon veara back as ono of the most
noted tenors who ever sang in the Glee
Club. IIo is a classmate of Theodore
Roosevelt and Josiah Quincy.

Prof. Barnard has discovered more
comets than anv other man living, hay
ing sixteen to his credit. Ten years ago
he was a photographer's assistant at
Kaabvi 1. his value aK an amateur as-

tronomor having been first discovered by
the authorities of Vanderbilt university,

Colonel Ward Hill Lamon, President
Lincoln's intimate friend and unsuccess
ful biographer, who died the otner aay
at Martinbnrs. W. Va., is said to have
had another hook in oreparation at the
time of his death. It was to be a three- -

volume compilation of his reminiscences
ol Lincoln and the war. -

rvnifim William R. Smith, who for
forty years has been Superintendent o!

the National Hotanio warden at vvasn- -

incton and President of the Society ot
American Flortsts, has copies ol OoJ wti-

fmn. nf tlm works of itiirns. tne poet, i
collection onlv excelled by those at Glas
gow and the British Museum,

Tim Shah has an unfortunate atlection
for Great Britain. He is always writing
to the Queen ollenng to visit iter maj-
esty, who is thought, however, to have
had enough of him last timo. He not
only drinks a bottle of brandy a day,
but is also an opium eater, and is a man

.,:if .n,i trr.Hmnn.ohli! habits.V. ,iw,u.-.-- 'v. . . I . , , i i
The only surviving otlicenomer unuer

T,.toM a.lminiiat.nif on is Bllid to be

Judge Benjamin Patton. who was at that
time united etates insinos aiairur,.
Ha waa nresont at Cleveland's inaugura
tion. t.hoiiL'h he is 84 years old. He lives
quietly on his great estate of nearly 2,000
acresknown r.s Fontland, near Hicks- -

ville.O.
r.irnlm Dnran's recently finished por

trait of the Baroness Creuzo de Lesser is
prononnred bv a French critic "a chef
d'evuvre from the three points of view of

design, coloring and likeness." imran
is a handsome man of 00, now grown
stout, but still agile enough to be an ex-ne- rt

fencer and a fine horseman. His
favorite model is his wife.

Paulino Markham, who is suing for
large damages for a broken leg in Louis-

ville, was photographed so extensively a
decade or so ago that nearly everybody
hwamo fiuniliarwith her languishing eye
ami Madonna-lik- e luce. She is now vast
45 years

"

"e, but still a
woman T ro is not a wrinkle in her
face, an th, ;trsoon who s t her broken
member,- .- - that she has "the most
hiMint.iful and shanelv limb" he ever
aaw. and that " the flesh is as firm as

PRODUC, FBOIT, XTC.

Wheat Nominal. Valley,$1.20 : Walla
Walla, 1.10 per ecntal.

Looa htantlani, wana wana,
3.40; graliain, 3.00; superfine, $2.60

barrel.
Oats Choice, 4445c per bushel ; fair,

40c; rolled, in bags, $6.25.6.60; barrels,
$6.60(u6.75; eases, $3.76.

Hat Best, $116513.00 per ton; com
mon, $0wl0.

M n.iJtTurrs Bran, $ i.ou ; snons,
$22.00; ground barley, $23a24; chop
feed, $18 per U..I ; whole leed, barley. u
fe86c per cental; middlings, $23.g24;

ton: brewing barlev. 80S5c per
cental ; chicken wheat, $1.17 percental.

JiUTTKH uregon fancy creamery, zzi
(d25c: fancy dairv. 1720c: fair to
good,15.10c; common, 12c per pound;
California, 3137&c er roll.

Koos Oregon, 15 ftloc per dozen. are
I'oowbv Uhickens.mixed coops, $4.00

(84.60; fancy coons. $5.50: broilers. not
,6(a6 per dozen; dressed chickens, 10 by.

lie per pounu; aucas, t.uutao.ou;
geese, $0.00 per Uozen; turkeys, live,
18c ; dressed, ZUc per pound.

Veoktablks Cabbage,$1.65 percental
for old : (2c per pound for ne.r : onions. 3

3)c per pound; cut onions, llcper pound; potatoes, i.owgi.ouioruar-ne- t
Chilis; $1.80(21.90 for Burbanks;

new. i,2e per pound ; cauliflower, 90c

per dozen, $2.76 per crate; Oregon, $1.25 lor
per dozen ,$6 per crate ; celery. 80 90c per
dozen: artichokes. 35c per dozen, $2.00
nr W- - lettuce. California. 25c ner
dozen; Oregon hothouse, 40(?45c; as
paragus, $2 a 2.25 per box; radishes, 10(9
1ZJ4C per aozen ; green uregon onions,
10c per dozen; rhubarb, 6c per pound;
green peas, $2 per box ; spinach, 3c per

Vrj&TcSlfr.miS carlic. BfflOc.

Faorrs Sicily lemons, $5o.oO per
box; California new crop, $3.00(34.50
per box ; bananas, $1 .503.00 per bunch ;

oranges, seedlings, $2 2.76 per box; na in
vels, t3.tXJC93.ou; cranberries, tu.ou per is
barrel ; apples, $zsz per box; straw-
berries. I2e per pound; pineapples,
$4.505.60 per dozen; cherries, $1.25(8
1.60 per box.

STAPLS OBOCKBfTfS. on
HoMsy Choice comb, 18c per pound:

new Oregon. 16,?2o;; extract, 9l0c.
8 Atr Liverpool, 100s, $15.00; 60s, "

$15.50; stock, $10.00.0,11.00.
Dried Fboith Petite prunes, ll12c;

silver. llc14c: Italian, 1315c; Ger
man, Ulgizc; puims, otgize; appiee,o
(illc; evaporated apricots, loauc;
peaches, 12(fjl4c; pears, 7llc per
pound.

Rica Island.$4.75?6.00; Japon,$4.75;
New Orleans, $4.50 per cental. "

Corrsg Costa Kica, 22c; Rio, 22c;
Salvador, 21c; Mocha, 2630c; Java,
24l,rr30c: Arburkle's and Lion. 100- -

pound cases, 24 35100c per pound; Co

lumbia, same, 24
Reaks Small whiles, 3K,c: pings.

3Vc; bayos, 3cj butter, 4c; liina, 4c

per pound. f Jft..svhiip eastern, in uarreis, wbio-k-
v,l(-hrrl- 42'i57e: in cases. 'io A

Slkr ner irallon : $2.25 per keg ; California,. 1 7 n. . . . , . ! 1 TK.
in Darreis, iUvS lmr g"o, f.i

Suoab. ....net prices:. .u,oc;, , uoiuem;,.r .1 IT ' A c sn
0?jc; extra i, oiti iijiiuii , 4I-

trrann ated. 0.c: cuoe, cruaima uuu
nowdereil. 8c: couiectioners" a, oc
per pound; maple sugar, 15,giGc per
pouno.

a ...ski Gooos 'lable fruits, assorteil.
1.75.-2.lh- : peaches, $1.8oa2.10; liart- -

lettrxani. tl.75a2.00; plums. $1.37(S
1.60: strawberries, $2.252.45; cherries,
.2.25 2.40: blackberries. $1.85r2.00:
raspberries, $2.40; pineapples, yz.&ig
2.80: aprn-ots-

, $1.65 a 2.00. Pie fruits,
assorted. S1.20; peaches. $1.25; plums,
fl.00(j!l.20; blai:kberries, $lJJ5v1.40per
dozen. Pie fruits, gallons, assorted,
$3.15i?3.50; peaches, $3.50400; apn
coW, ,3.60v!54.00; plums, $a.7&a.UO
blai-kber- r es. t4.25 8 4.50.

Vboktablbh Corn.1.60S1.7&; toma
toes, $1.10a-1.15-; sugar peas, $1; string
beans, 95c per dozen.

Al sats uornea oeet. is. ti.ou; s,
$2.40; chipped, $2.5534.00; lunch
tongue, Is, $4; 2s, $6.75; deviled ham,
$1.752.76 per dozen.

Fish Sardines, s, 7oc(gfz.zo; s,
15.154.50: lobsters. $2.30.33.50 ; sal
montin lb tails, tl.253$1.50; flats,
$1.75; $2.252.60; -- barrel, $5.60.

LlVB AND MtXSSKD MB AT.
Tt I ,4 OR31 OR
nKKT x iiiLirj DICCI a, 4,.oo,ui-s.- ,

choice steers. $3.75 (4.00: fair to good
steers, $3.00(33.60; good to choice cows,

I3.1o3.o; common to meaium cows,
t2.50;82.76: dressed beef. $6.00(37.00.

Mutton (Jhoice mutton, ji.skxs.oo;
fair to good. $4.00(34.60: dressed. $8.00;
lambs, $2.00(32.60; dreBsed, $7.00(38.00;
shearlings, Sc, live weight.

Hons Choice heavy, $7.607.75; me-

dium, $6.50(36.75; light and feeders,
$6.00(36.50; dressed, $8.00.

v x AL M.ourao.w.
Smoksd Mbat amd Lakd Hams,

lanre. 17(3 18c per pound: hams, me
dium, V&lc, breakfast bacon, 16(3

loc; snort Clear aiuee, msiou, urjsalt sides. 13 4tll lord, compound.
in tins, 12(312c per pound; pure, ia
tins,15lc; uregon lard, uxmuiftis.

MISCBLLAMBOUS.
Nails Base quotations: Iron, $2.25;

teei, $2.35; wire, $2.75 per keg.
Iron liar, zc per pound; pig-iro- n,

$23(326 per ton.
Ntxxi, i'er pouna. luxe.
Tik I. C. charcoal. 14x20, prime qnal- -

Ity, $8.50(39.00 per box; for crosses, 2

extra ner box : I. C. coke plates, 14x20,

prime quality, .oo(SB.uuper uox; tern
plate, I. C, prime quahty, $6.88(37.00;
14x20, $14. , ... . ....

i, it An ter pound. sc: Dar, o'tc.
Naval Stobbs Oakum, $4.50(36.00

per bale; resin, tyt.8U(go.uu per ksi
pounds: tar, Stockhohn, $13.00; Caro-
lina, $9.00 per barrel; pitch, $6.00 pel
barrel: turpentine, 65c per gallon, in
car lots.

Shot $1.80 per sock.
. Hobbbsuobs $6 per keg.

HOPS. WOOL AMD HIDSS,
Hops 10(316c per pound, according

to quality.
Woob Umpqua valley. 16C317c; fall

clip, 13315c; Willamette valley, 15J
lSiVaccording. to quality ; Eastern

i.
Ore- -

gon, lOvStoc per pouna, according to
condition.

Hidbs Dry hides, selected prime,
638c; green, selected, over 65 pounds,
4c; under 65 pounds, 3c; sheep pelts
short wool, 80 .1,50c ; medium, 60380c
long, 00c 3$1.25; shearlings, 10v20c; tal
low, good fo choice, 3.90c per pouna,

BAOS axd B.voaiMa.
Burlaps, net cash

6c: burlaps, net
ca-th- , 7c ; burlaps,
7s-c- ; burlaps, h, 11 Vie;
bump, 14c; wheat
bags, Calcutta, 23x30, spot, 6gc;

oat Dogs, to.

Salvation Army Men Arrestc 1

for Counterfeiting.
per

COLORED DEMOCRATS KICK.

New and Important Ruling Over

turning Former Practice aa to
oer

Admisaion of Idiot.

The Dakota wheat acrean has been
reduced about 14 or 20 per cent.

The oroDrietorifhip of the New York
Herald hat been invested iu a stock com-

pany.
Th ilil rates between this country (a

nd China have been reduced to $1.08
per word.

The New York Board of Education i

hard up for money to pay tbe salaries
of teachers."

It la eatimated that the new buildings
erected in Philadelphia during 1893 will
cost $28,000,000.

: .. k,h.mai ninnnraanii nrnnwn I

...... i,fi,l,..,.. ,r,ra.i, I

V"","".'"''"one day last week.
Skin from a dissected convict was

made into purses for a dozen Michigan
University meaicai stuuenis.

A law and order crusade has been
started at Nashville, Tenn., and gam
bling houses will be suppressed.

The Judiciary Committee of tho
Michigan House has reported in favor
of a return to hanging in that State.

Tha onlv States in the Union which
hold more silver than gold in their na
tional banks are the boutnern etates.

Tn the annual report of the Cincinnati
fianitArinm it is assertel that tne goia
cure "makes lunatics by the wholesale."

James B. Keene is said to have made
tl.500,000 by the big crash jn National
Cordaee on tne mew iorn oukm. w
change.
'The Hortnwestern uuaramy wm

fWnnanvof Minneapolis is in trouble,
and suspension, it is (aid, cannot b

averted.
.Tnwnh JetTerson. the distinguished

m.median. lias had an abscess on the
bark of his neck cut. He had been
suffering very much.

Governor Flower of New York has
yetoed the act appropriating money for

the establishment of a colony tor epilep
tics in that State,

Thn Massachusetts Legislature is con- -

(idering a bill requiring all road wagona
Ol buruen W oe proviuwi wiiu tuve uuui
three to five inches wide.

n, omvajne at Lakenort. Ark., is in
creasing In width, and the wtwlsjani.
in that section is oeui jrwtxu n"
water from the Mississippi

St. Paul takes a day ofr, or rather
three davs off, beginning June 7, and .
clwhrates the completion of J. J. Hill a

Great Northern road as a transcontinen
tal line,

a Minnesota engineer is seeking to
obtain a charter trora tne vaniJi

tor ti 1 construction oi
ship canal to connect Lakes Erie and
St. Clair.

The houso-to-hous- e inspection, which
was begun bv direction ol the Phila- -

.i,.ii,;,i K,,r,l ,,f Hoalth some weeks
ago. has already abated thousands of

nuisances.
Knars and panthers, driven by floods

f run the lowlands of the Saline river in
Arkansas, are making life mtserahle to
farmers, many uoiueouo iiiiuio iuo
been killed iu pens.

Th story in circulation to the effect
that the bureau of engraving and print-
ing is quietly printing bonds with a view
to having the same ready for issuanco
shortly is without foundation.

An act pasjed by the Alabama Legis
lature prohibits the killing of ring-neck-

Mongolian pheasants in the
State for a period of eight years, begin
ning June 1 ol tne present; year.

The National Negro Democratic
League wants all the negroes appointed

Rennhlican control turned out ol

office, and has addressed a letter to the
President suggesting sucn action.

fieonra Hallett and George Mason,
two Salvation Army men at bouix City,
Ia., have been arrested for counterfeit
ing. Un their wiession targe quanti
ties ol metal and dies were captured.

Ttnlva A. Lockwood was admitted to
the barol the 8tate of New York at
Poughkeepsie a week ago. This event
marks the termination of a long struggle
on her part to secure judicial recogni
tion.

ThaTTo has passed a
law providing that the money received
from the direct tax refund shall be re
stored, as far as possible, to the persons
who paid tne tax or uieir repreeeuiw
tives.

Tha New West Education Commission
has received $10,000 from Nathaniel
finrdon of Exeter. N. H.. for the perma
nent endowment ol Ogden Acodemv,
Utah, which will liercaiter ua Known
as the Gordon Academy

The recent recommendation of Acting
'Rmrinter Smith for the destruction ot

$152,000,000 oi unissued regiswreo
I nor cent bonds of the funded loan ol
I I.n, , k. Ih. fiMMlarti v.ii nun iHwii nui iu,m Mr -- .v v. -. t

",--- --' A lhrrl. .ill h' "1D
destroyed.

The Ladies' Memorial Bazar, which
Vim been in progress at Richmond for
everal weeks, has closed. The object of

the bazar was to raise funds tor estab-

lishing a Confederate museum in the old
heme of Jofferson Davis in Richmond.
The bazar netted nearly $20,000.

Superintendent Herman Stumpf, with
tl,R nnnrob.ition of Secretary Carlisle,
has ma le a new and important ruling
overturning former practices as to the
admission of idiot immigrants, when bc-- w

itanicd bv parents, into the United
s s. He holds it to be the intention
of the act to make each class of d ibarred
Immigrants separate and distinct.

A comparative statement ol thi values
nf exnortsof broadstrt.Ts is as follows:
For the month ending April 30, 1893,
112.021 125. a decrease ol $5 511 000 Irom
the correDOiiding period ol 18.12: for
th four months ended April 30 lsvt,

t "21 15 a decrease ol (4 1 000,000 for
;,i r ami priol ol lust vear; for the ton

i.rmtiK eivle t Aimi u last, 1'u w un,
a decrease of S05.0.10 0X) for tue corre
sponding period of 1892.

Old Cfcief John of the Saanich
Indians is Dead.

A FLOATING NATIONAL BANK.

Indication of Unprecedented Floods

Along the Valley of the Co

lunibla and Snake.

The Chlno bcot factory 1 being en-

larged for the coining crop.
The Columbifi-rive- r canneriut have to

far povkud 46,670 vahcii of tiulinoii,
BhaHta't (Cul.) SiijH'rviHorH have ap-

propriated $1,000 for a mineral exhibit
at the World't Fair.

The contract hag been let for a new
opera-hou- at l'undlcton. It will have
a Beating capacity of about 5U0.

Another wonderfully rich ttrike ' in
gold ia reiwrtcd from Baker City, Or.
The people are much excited.

For the t time in more than a year
Southern New Mexico hat been vittited

by a rainstorm of tome twenty houro'
duration.

Kivcrnide ho far has (hipped 1,700 H

of orange 600 more than lust
canon. About 600 carload are yet to

be (hipped.
Forty acre( of ground have been lo-

cated for placer mining at the mouth of
the 1'enhatin, Wanhington. It is expected
that the pay will be large.

Kid, tiie renegade Apache, hag liecn
heard from. He hat juat vimtcd the
Han Carina reservation and (upplted
hiineelf with another equaw.

Old Chief John of the Saanich
Tn.llnn. recently died at Saanich Arm,
B. C, wliero ho' had been quietly living
for many year". He (uppowsd he wm
130 year old. The present cluei is over
80.

Another irrigation and water-storag- e

enterprise ia being surveyed on the Gila,
twelve miles above Yuma, A. T. The
proposition is to put a sixty-fo- dam on
fl, river at a point where it is crossed
bv a natural lediro.

Grace Murphy has obtained a verdict
. Vr,no. Cal.. for M.OOO anainst Mrs
Johanna Smith of Golden Gate avenue.
Son Francisco, who had charged the girl
with theft. The suit was for damages
for false imprisonment.

r. u mnnrtivl that the Southern
Pacific will begin the construction of

the Black Canon line, surveyed over a
vear oiw, to connect tbo Maricopa ana
t,i,,.,; linn witb tho Bullock road, a
distance of I1U miles irom ruuuu n
Prnscott.

Viv aAVArnl rlaVS and nights thunder
and rain have prevailed throughout the
f.An Desert. The Harqua "ala
country in Ariiona has met with heavy

towards I'licenix, ami
on the Upper Gila it has amounted to
almost a noou.

Colonel H. E. Linsley, a capifalisl
well krtiifjrii in the Northwest, lias ap-

I'liarter for a national bank
lo be established aboard a barge, which
he purposes moving among the mining
towns of Lako Kootenai, Idaho, none ol
which can support a bank, though in
nt ed of the facilities of one.

The proprietors of the proposed
w.jolen mills at lUudon count on secur- -
ln tho wool of Coos and Curry count.es

II Thi'V estimate tliore are
BO.OtK) sheep in these two counties, nut
that it the entire proaurt oi iii-- i

secur, i it will not bosulllcient fo t'ie
purposes of the new mill, and that wool

must 1)0 liiiHirieu, irom v.mm.
Upon telegraphic orders from Wash-ini.- n

J. C. Sullivan of the
receiving "ship Independence at Mai
Island was placed under arrest and his
sword taken from him. It is rcjiorted
that there are some irregularities m the
Tinvnmster's accounts, but the officer's
friends believe that he will be able to
straighten out, matters satisfactorily,

a i n,iB ritv. Idaho. Judge Beatty in
tho United States Court refused the
motion of the Last Chance mine owners
for a new trial in the case of the Last
Chance vs. Tvler and others. The
verdict of the jury, which was in favor
of tho Tyler men, will stand unless
reversed by the Supreme Court of the
United States, to which an appeal will
be taken.

The deep-wat- gold trap recently in-

vented by Simson of Cariboo, B. C, and
proved successful in experiments, is this
season to be subjected to the test of

actual service, the scene ol operations
being the" almost inaccessible Nation
river, for which remote corner a Cariboo
party headed bv Simson and his
moneyed partner, Fissault, have already
left. If the invention meets expecta
tions, it will revolutionize piacer mining
everywhere,

The abundant water supply that is

promised by the melting snows will

afford the means of working many an
old gulch or ravine which ycara ago

yielded handsome returns and winch
have been practically abandoned await
ing a season like tne one mat in nw m

hand, and throughout Baker and ailjoin-wil- l
be an activitv

manifest that will result when the final

.i...n,,n ia mills In the fall in distribut
ing many thousands of dollars of the
ool.lnn treasure into the channels of

trade.
tum la furnrv Indication of an tinX.'V.V J i

n.,wlnt.Ml flood along the valleys oi
! rvihimbia. Snake and tributary
;an within the next few weeks. The

water is higher in the Willamette river
at Portland than at this date in any
previous flood year. Farmers along the
lowlands, and merchants whose businese
hmiNoa are along tho river iront arc

niivi alarmed, for even if the water
rises slowlv thuir entire stock must be
removed from the lower stories or be

completely ruined.

Harry Raymond, who represented
Mmselfas an agent of the Red Cedm
KKincrln CVimrianv. secured from Pavui
Ferris of Portland, Or., manager ol tin
rwonn and California Lumber Com

pany, a check lor $1,000 after giving o

bill of sale for 800,000 shingles. tn
flair haa not vet boon settled no. Ray

mond, whereven he is now, still has tin
wliiln thn Seattle bank whu'l

cashed the check still hangs to the chert
that it either come barkin the hope. ., can

v !,, a r. r f
on r erns or tne mm at iui nuiuu
the $1,000,

tlful woman, mukiwi tier a pi'oround bow, It
be, 01 on tuluht mv. ootirtlnir bar on tha
atoiiif

"la inarrinsu a flurr j.he bachelor orlwt
And III. youth who la connlrui a tlrl niillili
"I're ar bnnn marrlrd. and oauwit Kueaa,
Bui oouruulp, I know, la big auouwia."

Thr, la mually a eowI deal of back talk
rbn womun get tojuihor to diaciua the

builla.
Whether tha play U brlitht or flat,

To him It la iinvnr kimwa
Who alarm al ilia bout erf a buly'e bat

Aud awtttra, aa iba acta goon.

When a wnmnn wnnta tlia aortli. It it wltb
to Tlaw of giving It to aome nun.

Lore la atrorutw than frltmdnhlri. ao
Tbe ikwu dwlara, and irh. tuny Icnow)
Vat we Hud, aa tbe world o Iravul through.
That lovera are plenty and (ruieda are few.

Oood look, aliould not be dinnlw'd. There
bar. been few huroua wltb turn up noMa aud
bow In!;,
How wIm are we when the chanee baa Sad,

Ana a it latino we backward cantl
We know Jiua Uie tlilnn Ibal we aliould bare eatd

Wbea lue lime ror aayluK It a paau

Tha man who I. In tbe habit of irottinx
"pretty well on" lowm bl. obanoe of gatllug
to be "pretty well off."

Tbe eoal to now put In the bin
And tbe eoal man rakrw the hokr.la In;
But Ihe wlud bluwa knpiily o'er the world,
Aad Um world la oold. Hi. world la cold I

A paper devotwi to pliimliera li ciHM Tbe
Kaap. The craft will probably keep It oo file.

Hot, "la It cold eooUKb for your- "-
Tbe phraae of kIiu-I- i all have rtowb weary-B- ut

bare you nod Itolwrt Uuuer
la now tbe pupular query.

A female lawyer may be a uplmlflr And hare
objectloua to nmrrlao, but when ehe Accept!

retaining fw alio tiwilly Admit that ibe I

ngngML
Ui tiiaci iiecMmuer, raw aoja, roy oaya

Folkiw ploaaeocb oilinr;
But It bl only In the "di( day."

That we bare "bnaally wnatlier."

"The eamo" la utlil to be tha moat popular
drink in tbe market.

We etrlre and drlre to reach a place abnre;
we're not conlenl with wlial wa one and know

Tbe nan who wlua a tovlnn woman a lore
Uaa got a gllmpM of boaroo here below I

"The Fishery Quoallou"-8a- y, bare you
got any bait I

Tula la about the time when tbe farmer
fUbee through the Ice and catchoe a twenty-tw- o

pound ilckoicl.

Sinn rmlntera .'loulil be romnrnhendfd
under tha denomination of "Men of letter,"
And, by the way, to euould letter carrion.

Brown Green It a very Intellectual man,
wbat they rail a man of large grasp.

Ulack-- A man or largo graapi i mourn
think be won why, whan bo dance la a
trait be can put fail arm around "tbe

birled. I

Young Wife My love, I hare a dollghtful
aurprb In atom for youl You cannot gueaa
wbat It i

Young Hunband (full of pleaaant anticipa
tion.) -- W but I it, (lurlniil

y, tV. I've Invited tuotber to tptua tbe
bolidayt wltb ua

Youm Wife How tha world moveal
There' Derate Uray, an old chum of mine,
graduate of tbe uormnl aohool, boa jut en
ured a tned cal coiiece. nne win iuu uw

able to write U. 1). after her name. Women
are com inn to tbe (rout, 1 tell you. For

merly girl were taugnt iiotuing uui ooua

Youug llunnana lea, ana now imj i.
aught everytbing but housekeeping.

wrtim ar nw mine to. niy Dretty moldf

I'm going to Ilia dry good oiore, aba mid.

Hay I go with you. my pretty nialdr
You way ir you ii wait ouuutio. .uv mmu.

How long ahiLI I wall for you. my pretty raajdf
Hull I look orer the eauipltw, abe aald.

And how man eaiuplee, my pretty maldl
Borne of calico, torn of ailk, om of pique,
tome of linen, aome of lawu, tome of velvet

ribbon, trimming, outtont, giorea, imvn.
ambrolderiet
I oaanot go wllo you, b gloomily aaio.

Tbe lieet Poaltlon.
Patient What It tbt beat position In which

tealeept
Doctor I usually lie aowa-nw- wo cou

rier.

Alwayt th IjmiI Word.
There promiaot to bo a great deal of bock

talk In tba phooograph.-l'itub- urg uoot- -

oarcial.

Ut Overland Route.

Two trains dally, leavi-

ng- KKtlmnillNlreelK,
Urand Central Depot,

No. a, "The Limited
Fat Mall," leaving at
7:80 r. m., earrlei Vontl-hul- e

Pullman I'alaee
HUieplim and Pining
i'n and free Kcelliiing
Chair Oarn throimh
from Portland to

via Council HluKs,
without change. Thla train make, direct
uwiioii. for Denver, Kaiuai City, Ht. Inl.

"llnlle and HI. Paul ; altio err nn,Kl
.nllmi'u Weeper and Chair Car for

Saktfi dI""t connection, for Dayton, Pom- -

Moacow and CnMir o'aiene.eroy. i DvorlHiid Flyer," lehyln at:A. M.,

?r3UlndtoMIou
Through train, arrive at 7 :2ft A. M. and r. M.

T .f l',IHTI AND. i.uivaMAK Franciuco.
Oregon May 4, IB,

Colmiibia...Mttyl,ia.SJ
Mayft,l7. Columbia May 8, ao

Slate noun May M. tiuregon
The eom'panvMay,ireserves tho right to change

uv
RTI.AN1) AtTl ASTORIA ROUTE Morn-in- s

t al leavei Portland dally, except Sunday,
return lug, leave. Astoria dally, ex--

7 AM. I
: u. y .."' Nti., boat luave. Port- -

Und daily, exeept Hatnrilny, at S r. M.l returii-ni- r

Uavei A.torla daily,
from
except Hundsy, makes

at OA.

-
hindi

T ie
on the'oregon side Tueedaye, pun,'

days and Katurilay. on the Washington
u'A.i,,lava and Frlilayt. imnw

i,l, the morning ixini
Oreion aide Mondays, Wednmaaya anu rriuayj,
and the Washington .ido Tueedaya,
diiv.

(JASCADK
ana naiuni--

rouTb Leave Ash street at A. M.

excint Sunday; returning, leave llonne-Sm-it

U arflvlng at Portland at 01. at.

TO DAYTON AND WAY LAN D1NUS Moil- -

de'.framXr.FeaRv.'
tA8lft.OTUER8toamors leave from Ash-tre-

OofnTThlrd
ofllco W.H.HDKI.lnUT,

treet,

aoneral

the same companions; sne must do
milked by the same man. If you have
got into the practice, which some men
condemn, of feeding her while you milk,."
then keep it up, lor it has become a
habit with her, and without it she will
be restless and inclined to hold up her
milk. '

SBLECTXNO A OOOD BBOOD SOW.
A hmmi now should be long, of great

depth, broad in forehead and not too
closely coupled over the loin. Select hi r
after the pigs are weaned, so that she
will have taken on natural lorm. one
should be retained as brood sow until 4
or years of age !l she has proved good.

I Tho constitution of many animals has
been ruined by breeding from young or
immature parents. A good sow will givo
thirty pounds of milk in twenty-fou- r

hours. It has been tested and is known
to be a lact. If a litter of pigs would
make a growth of four or five pounds in
twentv-fou- r hours, it stonds to rea?on
that, if seven pounds of milk will make
one pound of growth in a young pig of
the age of one week, a sow must neces-saiil- y

give at least thirty pounds of milk
in twenty-fou- r hours. Mistreatment ol
a brood sow should never be allowed :

pen tie treatment of sows iu herds should
alway( be exacted.AhiiivI BTBLlTa, I

- W.E. NEWSOM. marble."


